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"VVnk. Hertii. of Little Rock, Arlcan-- ,SacM C. P. I a' Nortlr Carolina's-Dead- , i ,

: From thc;Wiimington Star. .
a jCarolina jatchmaiL NOTICE TO DRUGGISTS ANDTORE

i KEEPERS. 2f Lv: '

I griarahtce ShHoer' Indian Vermifuge
to destroy and expel worms from ijthe hu-
man body, where they exist, if ifsedlao
eordins to directions. You are authori-
zed te flail it upoli th"5 above conditions.

XYelk ve- s- sometimes fit'.: is appro--
1 Jmate topeg$

It w so iu the. case ot a story .repenny
:.$ubftsW 6y. the Kcv YoVk "

an'jtft author a om6i2ent
ho related;, "a lldivtweeii the

Honorable, Jolm S. Henderson? and

rJnA . jTarney, of Michigan,
Wowf (fat of a conversation m re--

.irara to the. late- - war, in wuicii iur.

;uederson is represented "as usingj Ian--

tru:ice of&nsive to thenars Of federal
ildiers. for which Mr.Tarsney collsrd- -
. J. t - l 1

ed himf and was going to put mm
through a regular , milling, but was

ihindered by friends present. It.wiU.be

seen by:the.subjoined; letter from Mr.
-- Henderson 'what "he has to say about

it r.'Hi friends here knew it was all

iale before liis denial of it; for there is
Tno-ma- n wore considerate in-th-e choice

rf Words and conduct than Mr. HM

who has not the first dim trace of the
blackguard or bully about him.

! ifrom the Charlotte dixoaiele.- -

'r Salisbury, K.-C- , Jantl, 18S8.
-- Theteleirram published in the Herald

(N. YI) of December Slst, sent from Ionia,
Mich., the day before, is a tissue of fcilse
hood 'from beginning --'to end. Shortly

.before, the reeess I attended a. dinner at
; 4ke Metropolitan hotel m honor of exr Judge A. 1$. Moore, of Michigan, but

am unconscious of having uttered a word
; which would have given offense to any o
. ,4he uests. I certainly did not Intend to
; : too sa. ; Xo worn passed between :;; Mr.
l. jjohnB. Tarsney, of Michigan,- - and xny

self.' used .no .lnuJLUng language to
wards any tno and none was used ' to-

wards me. There was no excitement, ho
niru nA TirrHf nnil lirt n Trl rvorir T lirl

not Rive utterance to, find i do not cner
ish the sentiments attributed to me. In

vthe feW; words Trsaid, I alluded with re
gret to the fact, that the remains of 11,

- 200 federal soldier lay buried in a Fed
"eral Cemetery near the town in which I
lived, and I stated that it was my purpose

' .io introduce a i bill in which Congress
r,would beaskea to make a liberal appro
:jriation to nave, improve and adorn the

lery; and I expressed the hope that Con
jkress would make the appropriation.
did not say a word detrimental to the
services or memory of the dead soldiers
of the Union. L "

2,1, 'John" S. HexdebIsox.

I fSenator Vance spoke before be
:arl era Democrats on'riiurdday night.
--An abstract of ; Ins speech appears in
'tW NewYork papers. He spoke to
rihe toait: The Unioirof the States.
IndiTisable forever." . The World savs

Mhe provoked a greatdeal of enthusiasm,
i . Here is his conclusion :
' I "As all roads lead to Rome, and as
i all streams flew-towar-

d the sea, so all
that is good and salutary and benefi- -,

.cent in the principles of human, liberty
i tends towards Democracy. The Deni"--!

ocratie party, therefore, which believes
in a strict construction of the instru- -,

inent which defines and limits the
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Autognph Albums, and1
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And wc would sucrge'sj
to. all those who vero
prevented from, getting
to town hy the Jad roads
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Tsie Ailfant2e cf tLis OpjcntBltj,

and fit the' same time

by tanking selections
from nur Rtopk-- n tuv 11m I

OLElHIXG OUT mm
HDItv 1 1 VLrij nave jnarKCU
Uiq balance. ?

; JIM B300HID;Jill
H I

B Two huntbei
suitsof Clothes left. Our
prices to-ila- v per suit:

37, W W SG 37, 7.23;
a!i worth double tho"

:Lf '1moiicv. -

Met C. 0. D; Store.
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WHSU "STOU WANT

HA ROW ARE

AT LOW FIGURES r,

Cation tlic tmdrri''isel at KO. 2. Gr
Row. Ih A.ATWL1.- -- i

A-cn- t for the CaiweUTfcresL:r

NEW FIBM
TI13 underfilled have cntcrel into"

for thepurnbse of eonduc
ins the 1 iKUUJMtic ana
COMMISSION business,, to date froi
March '8, 1S87;. Consign menu especially
solicited. ; ; :

. ' ,

The undersipietl takes this ofportunit.
o return thanks to his numcrouMriend
f,r

. .
thor nsitronnire. and

1
asks

-- viivnsnmr
tne con

liiumnpft .of the sanic 10 ine .1r.11 r im
ile will always fo uii hand to. serve th
patrons of tlie t r ma :

.07.tr j 1, AiutiriUi

M0HTGASE SALE OF LAND.

wiioi ras ft Mortiraire Iteed was made
'

.ith 1.1....hv .it Jaiv l..WJiicn saiu. iiiui t

HUMPH RE Y;?l
Ctoth&Cold BiiinS

irwfcP.o.awmtJ
ubt ot rarscipAi. bos.; coaia

Worms. Wvtia.'!. VVorm iL'olio
rylDg Italic, or teeuiroK vi mi

m-i- .a .f niiMitpn nr Adults..
ItvMMtlerv.Orioiat:. BiHons Uolic
'Cholera Mrbit.,Vmniung..

pidphei, Hick Hfsdscbe. Vril j

.IV 1 ll K.mKK
Hi Kiinnrsedorlslnul Periods. --f, . . ......12 niics. fi i.j m 7i 1v.a
fS Cronn. Hon eh-- Diffiealt Brpatbinr.
14 Salt IllleoltErIPe,,, Eptiori
Ift ncurasuini, uuenmnin i aiisi. .
16 Pi ver ana A cue.-- . Chills. Malaria.,
17 PilM. Blind or liWdmr .. ....

Catarrh. Influeaxa. i'old in the HA
20 Whoopinc Conch. VKeatt;oiicl

4 OeiMH-a- l lNsbilUu.PhyiBcal Weakifl
27 Kidnrv iiiumh,...

.rrvous nebiHtr- -

3 I'rlna ry WrsliiifM. ettin Be4
33 IHnfaocs or me ncn. ririun.ion

SPECIFIC
bold by Irasiht, or sent poxtpaitl on rax ?f

price. uiiuafcls-JOtxw- . luviiutua
" 43:Gm . -

THE LEADIKG

mmud 11

T. V. WOOD &Sv
10 S. 14th St., BickQondf1h.

Request'all Gardeners, Farm hi and
Truckers to send 'for them

--NEW SEED CATALQGJE
For 1888. It contains desdiijtios

all new" and desirable variet

ai?i?Tir Avm a 1
-- ns

Y4

for the Farm and Garden tlntpre
r adapted to the South! a I- -

Crass & Clover Seeds a Spicaty.
Catalogue mailed free. Send vet it.
11:3m. .

;

)R. JAMES R. CAMPjELL

Physician and Surge
OiTera his services to the fple of

Salisbury. and vicinity.'
Office in Maj. Cole's iron front lilding

corner Main and Fisher streets.
10:Gra. -

Having qualifiel kh XdminitHiHx on
the estate of T. CVHytle, dfc'tlJ:! per-
sons having c'aims again.--t smestatc
are hereby notified toi 'present siintf
to the undersigned on or b'eforJ 26t$
day of Noveniber, 18S8, . or tMilvoticc
w ill be pleaded in lmr of thein t jl very

JANE C. H YDE1 JllixJ
,Ncv. 23, 1887. 5:Gw

2?S??15 Sea "Woiidors Cxislnl thou- -
s I sands of forms, tut ara'sVPss

ed by the marvels of invention. Those
who are in need of profitable
ea ie done while living at honfpould
at once send their address'' to Itaictt &
Co., Portlantl, Maine, and - ret
urn iniorinatiou now cither s
ages, can earn from 5 to pc
upwards wherever tliev live.
started free. 'hot require
liave made over JM) m a siugl
this work. All succeed.

Tisit Cedar Cove HaiseiJ,
Win h are now-h- odds the forget,
conducted and well stocked with
reliable fruits of-ah- nursery in t
Contains more reliab'e acclmfhtr
titJ f Aoplcs, Pcachcg, Pears,
Grape.?, "U other jfruits for
and rarden phtuuu??. I Wc have
netition as to extc;:i greu
beautifully ijrown trees an
desirab'c aj;es and sizes Wo Ei and
will please vou in stock. Yoirrf
solicited. Prices reasonable. crip--
tive catalogue sent 'freeu. Addre?

N. W. CRAl
Sl.ore, YaiUun County,!

47:v.

Aiiiiistrelor's Sale of M
. On Saturdav the 17th dav.oflD
next, at the late residence of Davi
'jan. deceased. I will sell the )lal
jn which the said David Morgan
md died, con'si-stin- of 152 acres m
less. -

'

The terms of sale will bo Cash, a: soon
ts the sale is confirmed, which be
ten days after' sale.

JACOB moroa:
S: It. AdiMT of David Mori

1 -- : ;-
-u

'HI
When I say Cube I do not mean mereh

stop them lor a time, aud then have them
turn again. 1 mkav a icadiual. ct'tfiI have made the disease 01

FITS, EPtLEPSY or
FAIXIKG SICKNESS

A life lone study. T wabrant my remedy
Curb the worst cases. Because others hav
failed! s no reason for not now receiving a carl
8end at once for a treatise and a Fkrr BottlI
01 my infallible Kkmkdv.. Give JSipresI
ana x oss umce. - 11 cosis yon noiniug iortrial,' and it will cure you. Address
H . G. ROOT. M . C. 1 83 Pearl St.; KewYobi

G:tiro.

V7. I . DOUGLAS $1 SliOi . t! c crig.
a-- 1 vnd cd y --sew dwetstoe
n t"i wor.c, cqu cuatcia made

' i 1 I es t'i t cost f.oan, 4 to
0 do 1 's. - T

$3 SHOE.;1
The only S3 SEAMI.KSSj

Biioe to tne vroriti , TTitn-- 1 1 131oat tacks or nail?.pincst Call, pc
. and warranted.' Coi
Bottoq and Laea, ail
Styles toe. As stylish Vp- Save m VW'
and durable as tboae
coannrKorSfi.:
all wear the W,
Im iKJuaiAa
W bnoe,

Omb4i

xho iUed his yungr wife and her
pamert-wa- s pursued by a mob who
roiind him asiee nde a large.- - tree,
lie claimed iiistihcation for killing the
maa but vHred io e.xuse fc.: killing
bis wife.- - He was hung to a limb of
ho tree under. which he was found

sleepiujrr

A committee of learned physicians
ipppinted to investigate the Cftnse of

2,(KH) cases of typhoid fever in the city
of Pittsburg, Pa4rcentlyv have, dis-

covered it in the water of the Ohio
river, one glass of which was found
o contain lo.UOUUOO tl bacteria

and unlimited numbrj Of other living
creatures. i

'
!

The Grovernor of Maine, . Mr. Bod
well 'died a few days, ago, and now it
is announced that Governor Marma--
duke, of Missouri, is dead. Two States
have thus sustained the loss of
their Governor in the course of ten or
twelve dav$. j

Tlie Marylanders on the co;ist of
their rivers are kept ousy watching
their oysters. . Pirates . from 'other
States slip in and dredge their oyster
fields and carry off their bivalves.
Little fights are not acorn man between
these people. '

A man named Walker was killed at
Scottsburg, yesterday, by a 'IL s & D.

i i - i a, I i

train sipwiy approacning ine aepot.
Themanj Walker mdiscretly attempted
to cross the track and. was struck and
instantly killed. ' ' -

r' Aqup-dalla-, a mill port of Porto
Rico, w;is swept Wnikuge tidal wavp,
Dec. 27, land tiftMhree houses destroy- -
eq. Steven neaa. oocies were wusnea
out of their places in; the cemetery and
lost m the sea. .

The bed clothing jused in cases of
d'phtheria will carry the seeds of the
disease- - for a 3Tear ibr, more unless
thoroughly scaulded land washed be
fore packing away j or using them
again.

. Rev. J.M. Northman, an ex-co- rn

municated Catholic priest from St
Mary's College, Gaston county, N. p.
got int6J.rouble.at Atlanta, last week
by getting drunk and behaving unlaw
fully. -

The "trn5tei and popular" cusbier
of the t Herkimer (N.' Y.) N;tiona
Bank, Marcus W. ; Rasbach, has ub
scouueu, leaving a aeiaication ot over
$30,000. He had been speculating.

Two bright New Jersey young wo
men, dissatished with the money they
made teaching, invested $50 in poultry.
The first year their profits were 1,000,
the second &,000,

J

Kegs of-wh's-ky have been washed
ashore at Toledo that are supposed
tohave lain in a shipwrecked vessel
at the bottom of the ,lake for thirty
years,

"htrickland s neck was broken find
heTlied'without a strnggle.'v Such the
closing story of a young man in South
Carolina.: hung for the murder of his
step-moth- er in July last. .!

Dr. James F. Loner, of Newbern, is
HieacL He was a man of distinction. 'in

his profession, especial 1', and also in
learning and general ability. '

,' A law has been passed, in Waldeck,
Uenntty: forbiddtnsr the gran tine of u

marriage license to a pei-so-
n addicted to

il l 1 1 1tne liquor naoit.

Law.lerreli; a young man of 20
years, was committed to jail in Ashe-vill- e,

Deei 30th, on the charge of for--
gery. -

Snow storm and hurricane in Greece
on night of the 26th Dec. Twenty-fiv-e

vessels were driven ashore and
wrecked. - i

Richard II. Barringer, of Troy, Nl
Y., died on the 25th Det ember, from
smoking cigarettes nicotine poisoning
did the work:

A U. S. Treasury agent is in a party
gone to the coast of Florida in search
of hd treasure, guided by an old chart.

, There are 30,0.00 tenement houses in
the city of New York, sheltering from
two to twenty families each.

President Cleveland, it is said, will
send in a supplementary message on
the reassembling of Congress.

Stricken with Paralysis.
While Mrs.! II. M. Irwin, wife of

Mr. Jas. P. Irwan. was making a pur-
chase in Guy-- Maxwell's fish stand,
ycsieraay morning, sue was suddenly
nade helpless by atroke of ' naral vsi

The stroke .is quite serioius, yet hopes
iare eniertainea tor her recovery A-Char- lvtle

Chromh. L -

.1 BarthaTiake.
St. Xouis, Jan, 3.--- A special from

the .ty of Meco says tfrafc thWaHh-quak- e
felt thpreyesterday morning w:is

nerceptibly felt throughmjt southern
AtexicQ and jn the city of Igu'alapa "it
was auite sever ' Snma' .mnrra f
property, (consisting principally :in the
crncKiu.g oi wajis, is reported, but no
loss ot life, v ' J l.'-.- -: :

V A Banker Hisilnff.
. Rocaester, N, Y., Dec. 3J.5Yilliam M,
Smith, assistant cashier of the GennHii-America- n

Bank, , has disappcArcd. --
: He

was $9,000 short in his acciofln;

- During the .year 18S7,North Caro-

lina was, bereaved ofI niany jralnable
sbus-or- ne of them of --;Stae; i fcputa--
tionst and a few of distinguished -- abilities.

We note the following i Itev.
Calviri HrAViley,mb, itev. J.
juoore, ur f josepu t Humug.woi ui,
Jndt Thomas S.. Ashe. Rev. W. A
McDonald, Dr. D. G.L V. Ward, Dr,
W ,11. Smith. UT. Thos. A. tttone, Dr.
James A McRaecTiavis E. Hooker,
Edwin E. Burrnss, Drv W. 11. fool,
Edmund S. Bnrwell, John Woodhouse-- ,

M. P, Leak, Judge D. II. Starbuck,
William L. Smith. Mai, Peler M. Halev
fai Jump- - rP Tiittlpidhn . Dr. i&amuel

L. Love John G." Washington, JjEx.-L- t,

Governor James II. Robinson, John
W. nunnincihnm. (Jul. Kjlward Grahamv " "cj l :.

Hay wood, Dn James P., Bryan, Nathan
Ai Stedtnan; V. Q. Johnson, Henry T.
Jordan, Rev. L. S. Burkhead, D.D., Dr.
Giles Christian Uou- - Matt. Loye, and
Dr. James r. Long. . J

' Feeding and Scalding Hogs.

An ear of corn, or a. peck of meal,
fed to a hog in October or Noveniber,
will make twice as much pork as the
same .quantity fed in an open pen dur
ing the cold.-rain- y December or Jan
uary weather. I

Bi whatever method the! water be
heated, it should not ibe cooler than
150 decrees nor hotter than 170 de
grees Fahrenheit, when a carcass is
dipped into it. One hundred and six- -
ty is aoout tne i)roper temperature to
nn.ke all the hair "come" easilv4-with-- r

out risk of Jlsettiii5,vany portion.' Tbhi
may ixxaeterminea .oy ine use oi an or
dinary thermometer, i of wbichvery
farmer should havexwo or three. A
Jittlc strong ashes added to the " water
will cause the scurf to slip more easily,
and a pint of common tar will ; greatly
facilitate the process. Southern, Cul-

tivator.

; Fatal Collision.
Charleston, Dec. 30. For some time

1 here has bqpn bud feeling between John
It. Keels and P. J. Bowman, 0f Bishpp-vill- e,

growing out o' legal proceedings.
On December 4th, Keels and Bowman
came into personal collision at Bishop-vin- e,

and Bowman was shot in- - the hip.
To-da- y ,according to specials to the News
and Courier,- - the affair culminated in a
magistrate's office at Sumpter,;whpre the
parties were preparing bonds to keep the
peace. An affray took place, hi; which
knives and firearms were used, and which
resulted in the wounding of John K.
Keels, his father O. E. Keels, P. J. Bow-
man and W. J. Handy, and in the death
of George E. Hayncsworth, the magis-
trate.5 It was the mostitcrrible affair of
Jhe kind ever known in the country.

r She Played Her Part.
St. I Frances, Ark., DeccUer 30.

William llerrig, a wealthy planter', hr s
for soinc time past been jealous of the nt
tchtions paid to his wite by AVilliam
Matthewson, arid he forbade him to come
to, his house. This was disregnrdjed by
Alatthewson, and on Tuesday last he call-
ed and invited Mrs. llerrig to take a
drive with him. While the woman- - was
getting ready, llerrig shot and killed
Matthewson and then forced his wife to
drive to Mattbewson's house with the
dead body. On her return she found her
home in flames and was shot and killed
by llerrig. llerrig then fled. Mrs. lte:-ri- g

was formerly an actress in Pauling
Markliam's company and later was in W.
II. Lyttle's combiualion. "

They Could Kot Agree.
The committees of the Northern aud

Southern General Asremblies of the, Pres-
byterian Church of America, appointed
to confer upon the subjects of organiza-
tion and the issues dividing the two
branches of the church, concluded their
meeting Friday night. A Louisville dis-
patch .says: The sessions were secret, but
it is understood that adjournment took
place without any definite action having
been agreed upon. Bev. Dr. Jos. R. Wil-
son, of the Southern Church, who was
made Secretary of the Conference, stated
that another joint session of the commis-
sion would be held before the General
Assemblies convened next May.

H. C. is the Place for Him.
The agricultural Department yesterday

received a letter from a gentleman in
Dakota who betravs a desire, to get away
ii'oin that section to a more gpnial cli
mate. ; Jle say?: "W ill you please tell me
something of the climate &c, of North
Carolina? We now, have snow banks
here ten feet high." The gentleman may
travel the wide world over without find-
ing a better climate than that which gen-
erally prevails in North Carolina be-
tween he Piedmont section and the At-
lantic coast.

Storekeepers and ?atiffers harp lnn o t -

appointed by the Secretary of the
ireasury as ionows : uoiana j. iim,
Hillsboro. fourth .North Carolina: Jns.
R. Boaz, Dalton; James W. Dobbins,
West Kebo; Alrin G. Grayson, Crcs-to-n

: James T. Hewett. Catawba David
J. Hiir, Germantown; Christopher C.
Martin. Jonesville; David T. Mendeu-hal- l,

Boortesville: A-.- D. Poiudexter,
Poindexter; Jas. M.uery, Grade, fifth
North Carolina,

Quill toothpicks come from Francp.
The largest factory in the world is
near Parisrhere there is an annual
product of 20,000,000 quills. The
factory; was started to make quill pens
but when these went out of-us-e it w;s
turned intp a toothpick mill. Wooden
toothpicks are .made principally in
Michigan, Wisconsin, Indiana and
Ohio.

j The Coming Comet ',
It Is Atnciikl by a grateful . patron that

the next comet will apppear In the form
of a huge bottle, having "Goldep Medical
Discovery" inscribed upon it in bold
characters, .Whether this conceit and
high compliment will be verified, remains
to be seen but-Dr- . Pierce will continue to
send forth that wonderful vegetable com-
pound, i and potent erodicator ofdisease.
It has no equal in medicinal and health-givin- g

properties, for imparting rigc r
and torte to the liver and" kidneys, in
purifying the " blood, and through , it
clean si lij? and .renewing the whole sys
tem. For scrofulous humors and con-- 1

sumption, or nung scrofula, ia its early
i&igcs, it is a positive specific, Druggjsts.

JJavid. 1!a OIUB, x'rojirieiori lwuiuiure,

- . A .Cestly Church BurneaJ

Milwaukee, Wis., Dec. SlThe Imnlau- -

uel Pr&ibJteriiUi church, the Grstf rdtisi-ou- s

structure in theeity . caught fire at 8
t'cloct this' morning and; nothing now
remains bit the wall..: . It Was built at a
cost i( $1SO,000 in 1875and was lusurel
lor icj3,wu, - a raecniifi oi uirucwjrs was
Ikeltl ibis morniiii; and it was decided to
rebuild immediately. ) p.

la Onral Tmty, Eaaci'iai
Consumption, and Wasting in Children,
Seottft Emulsion of Pui-- t Cofl Liver
Oil with'Hypophosphites is a most valu-
able food aud medicine. It creates! an
appetite for food, strengthens the nervous
system, and builds up the bbdyV : Please
read : . " I tried 3cotts Emulsion;, oii a
young- - man whom physicians ,tj,t times
had given up. Hince he began using the
Emulsion, his Cough hais ceased gained
flesh and strength, aud from all appear-
ances .his life will be prolonged many
years. ' I have. been in Hospital (Service
tor the past twenty years, aud neycr
have used any preparation with greater
satisfaction." John Sullivan, ifospital
Steward, Reform School, Morganza, Pa.

m u . r"n jjr
In the State agricultural department

there are on exhibition sonje handsome
whisk-broom- s, inthe .manufacture;' of
which nQthiugifoaUye products and
home labor was UJrtdJ ana the broom?
are as cood, as che-ap-an- d as lieatl a
any to be seen anywhere. The broom
corn was grown by Mr. J. T. Patrick.
Immigration Agent; the handles nre ol
mountain mahogany from the festefn
part of the State, and they were ralide
by the Goldsboro broom fac ory?
HaleUjh Obseiver.

Th fiprmnn minister at Constantino
pie to the Turkish government, ha given
oinciai:noiiiiciiiiou mat m iuc ccui ui u
war between Russia and Austria Ger-man- v

will surtnort "Austria. BNmarck
has iu plain terms therefore, notiljed the
Czar not to attack the lesser powers, me
alliance which will be found, according
to appearances, will be the powers of
Germany, England, Austna,rIurkey,and
this fat assures us on this - side f the
Atlantic, and the rest of the world, that
peace will reign some time in Europe
yet. .

The Good Old Law.
Jacksonville, Fla., Dec. 31. T-- Six tramps

have been sentenced to be givcn;;thirty
lashes before the court house dopr, on
Monday, in accordance with an old law

Reduction of the Fnblis Debt !
I 5

Washington, Deo. 31. The public del)!
reduction for December is estimated iit
the treasury at $14,000,000. ; I

Vilu;?'igton & Weldon IX. It. de-

clares a dividend of 4 per cent.

APPORTIONMENT Of j

SCHOOL MONEYS
TO TI1E DIKFKRKXT

School Districts of Rowan County
j VOli TIIK YKAKS 1887-V- 8, f

At $1.50 per Cnjita. .
j

'Townships.
C i.

55

Salisbury . i 1C2 00 351-- 5b
do 2 48 04 50 12i Is iOtj

do 27 720M0M) 00 662 9P3 00
H 4 K9 Vo'i 50 89: lp CO

Franklin. . . 1 58 i 87 00 13; 19 0
do 2 62 9: 00 :;o 45 c
do 70; 114 00 43 04 id
do 7f 114 00 44 U 00
do 67i 100 50 40 60 00

88 j 57 00 24 ; $6 00
72r 108 00 32 j i8 00

Uuity CO CO 00 44 i 60 CO

do CG 90 00 27 40 5f
0i 120 00 48' 72 CO

42) C3 00
Scotch Irish . 33 i 49 50 12 8 00

do 3:?! 49 50 15 t2 50
do 40 GO 00 54 l JC0
do 40 50 17 2 rd
do 43 04 50 43 04"ro

! do 69 103 50 38 47 ( 0
do 84 115 50 14 171 00

Mt. Ilia.... 7; 12G 00 42 63 CO

do ,51 76 50 46 69 CO

do 32 48 or i

46 69 00 44 QC CO

Steele 82 123 00 67 130 to
do 38 57 .00 06 99 00
do' ' 4f 67 50 17 25 0

At well 10S 162 00 10 15 CO

d. 51 76 50 24 36 (0
do CO fO 00 .34 5jl CO

do 52 78 00 17 25 CO

do G3 94 50 14 21 CO

do 6 81 00 4 CO' ?ido n 118 50
do 7 C9( 103 50 7; 10 50
do 8 53! 79 50 16; 24 00

China Grove, 1 74 111 00 15! 23 50
do --

do
2 75j 112 50 27 i 40 50
S 81 j 121 50 451 67 50

do 31 5H 79 50 2i it 00
do 87! ISO 50
do 89. 133 50 11 10 50
do S3 139 50 10 j 10 CO

Locke..'.. .. 1 62 93 00 27 40 50
do 2I 51 , 76 50 22 ;u 00
do 1 62r 93 00 50 ! 7?1 00
do o 83' 124 50 9; IP 50
do C 85 127 50 341 57 00

Litakcr 1 103 154 50 10 lp 00
do i

. 2 101 151 50L48 27 CO

do 3 ? 183 50 7 50
Gold Hill... 1 67 100 50 3! 50

do : 2 77 J15 50 20 30 CO

"
do 3 63 94 50 14 21 10
do 4 133 199 50 8 l TO
do 5 102 153 00 26 sy co

Morgan;;... 1 75 137 50
do : H 75 107 50 8 50

' do . 2 51 76 50 4 6 00
, do i 3 89 133 50 4 0 00

do 4 52 78 00 li0do (S 54 81 00 - .
do -- 7 81 46 50 2 8 00

Providence. . 1 102 153 00 89 133 50
do i --2 CO 00 00 17
do j 3 01 01 50 25 37 50
do ; 4 08 102 00

,- do j n 73 109 50 6 13 50
; do ! , 0 6:1 94 50 18 27 00

7 58 87 00 5 7 50

Jap, 2, i.83, . See. lid. cf Julueatioii,

ingnss oi me oiaies ana people ana tne
,rjwer8 of the common Government,

- rh-- nafir mirl cjiyAcf itTV74 r Mi.UVQU UI1U O U i LCU ItlCUU VI I, UC

Jt; union W the American States,
i uft?.. - nrw5ti vterfpt --'iM'tinltfir nf ife

Absolutely Pure.
TlilsnowderneverTarles. A marvel &t nurA

strengtb.and wholesouiencss. More economiraJ
luanineonnnnrr Kinds, and cannot be sold in
competition with the multitude ojtlow. left, short
weight, alum or pJ:rfhate powders. Sold only lrcans, notal BAktxo Powder Co.. ios Wall st. N

- ; ;

For sale by IJingham & Co., Young & Bos-tai- n,

and N. P. Murphy.

VALUABLE LAHD FOR SALE.
There is a very .valuable tract of lapd

for side in the heart of the famous "Jer-
sey Settlement" one mile South of Lin-woo- d.

It comprises nearly 400 acres, can
be easily divided into two tracts, with
fine dwellings, and out-hous- es on each.
There is nearly 100 acres seeded in wheat
and a larjre part in "clover, which grows
finely. Nearly 100 acres of Yadkin river
bottom. This valuable property can be
bought for $2o an acre, and it is worth
every dollar of that price. For Ajrthcr
information address

s4 WATCHMAN
Salisbury, N. C.

.ryilLIoLL
II II LEXINGTON, KY.
iTie bst enilpped neliool In the State; iMWrmmOdntlon
trfetty flrat-elar-a: heated by ntani find Mfrhted by ipui

only two younir Udloa to the room; uplendid faculty offXrleBl teachers. Bcwion be(fins Snd Monday
in September. ' For particular or Catalogues, address
T. T. PA TTJCRS O--V, Jrc., Lexlnaton, Ky.

FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE.

A 2o0 lb second hand font of Bruce's
Bourgeois at 1Q cts. per pound. Tied
up aud in boxes.

A second hand of 100 pounds of Smith &
- McKellar's Bourgeois at 12 cts. per tt.

In cases.
A second hand font of Smith & McKel-

lar's Brevier, CO lbs. In cases and
tied up, at 12 cts.

A second hand 40 lb font of Great Primer
' at 15 cents per lb. " v

A large 8 line border, ornamental cor-
ners, at 14 cts, per lb.

A large 10 line ornamental border at 1-- i

cts. per ih.
And various other fonts of advertising oi

display type at about half original
cost.

INVENTION-- : S?M5S
the last half century. Not least am on;;
the wonders of inventive progress is s

-- LUUVI illl'.l iLIl Ifl 1 i IV I II. IL ( .111 K:

perfoi."0l all over the country without
separating ai "wprKers lrom tncir Homes.
P:iV lihornh nnv cmh Can do the Work;
either sex, young or ola; :if special ab- -

ay required. capital nti , t.'u.(.)v
are started free. Cut this out au. return
to us and we will send you free, so.?

of creat value and imnortanee; i o- - -C. I
you, that will start you in business which
will bring vou 111 : more money nsrhl
nway, tlian anvthinff else in the world.
Grand outfit free. Address Tr.UK & Co.,
Augusta, Maine.

Compare this with your purchase:

ESTLESSN ESS.
A STRICTLY VIOITABLt

MVLTLCSS rAMItr MCOIC1NK.

a&caa, sa.
aito

PH1LADELPH1 A.
Price. ONE Dollar

As you value health, perhaps life, examine each
package and be cure you get the Genuine.. See
the red Z Trade-Mar- k and the full title,
on front of Wrapper, and on the aide
the seal and signature f J. II. ZelUn St
Co., as in the above fac-- simile. Remember ther
is do other genuine Simmons Liver Regulator.

SALISBURY MARKET.
- DECEMBER 2(J.,

Cotton market entttul weekly by

. HOYDEN & QUINN.

Cotton strict jofxl niiuiiling, 0
good middling,

" niuidhiir. (it
' low miouiiut!:, u

44 stuiaes'& tinges, S to 0

Market tirm and in gcod demand

Couptry prcdude market corrected 1 y

JULIAN & WATSON.

Corn, new, , 35 40
Flour, country family, $2.15 $2,40
Wheat. 70 ch 00
Country bacon, hog round, 9 10
Butter, 15 .20
Eggs, ' - 15
Pork, good, ' 8(9
Irbh potahH. good. t WCrt

:. i . ? IE i urn ij ri i Mil i i r" i n ' 1 1 i riirn i v' - - " -- 0J ..otiA. , o 1

r:t TTa mutual regard ajid a fraternal
i tlrr n of each for Hie common wpI

.ft all, should and will hist so Ions

an citizens I -
Pardon me for theinKle suggestion

! as I close, that we hav4 not yet attain- -
ed to that desirable and perfect union.

T Whose fault it may be I . wilt not here
f say, but the fact remains that one por--
'.tion of these-totate- s continues to claim
vtbe light to interfere in the domestic
taffairs of another In ways most illegal
ana lOflmsire. bo long as this contin- -
ues real union cannot come and cannot

; be looked for. It has been so for the
steady adherence to principle by the

'Democracy oi the North, and their
readiness to extend the benefits of the

uion to their, Southern brethren that
brongbt the Unian sentiment thus near

Be it your glorious
I mission, to ccTmplete this noblest work
;df patriotism' (.. .

V The Wilmington . Star says : The
President in his very able message in- -

- dicated that great financial disturbances
' were sure to occur, unless the present

- "V

i

j

r ;i

. accumuianon oi surplus was stopped,
"; He has already had to "step in and help
.itideover a. strain or iwo. But others

; see tbe danger and are axiously work- -.

rig.tp l avert it. A great financial
.cr&sli.ynB surely come, if the folly of

iathpastiswpeMisi in. The real
Democrats in t lie Congress are striving

ifnow 'to bring about tariff- - reform and
fto put an eud to thee eternal

.
bleeding.

i'Jtft.-'T--..:- . III- - nr.. !... t- - it i, iue iwnuY iiw twt rier--u ourvai ueci ares
il is-eith- er "panic or r vision." It

' " "Secretary McCnllotrgh, " Secretary
Folger and Secretary Fairchild have

: year after year ;cidled the attention of
Congress to the embarrassments occar

; piqued by ii steadily increasing' annuall

;' i 4Thej haye cleary sfcited 4he peril
- mhkh vfe woiiid incur if the surplus

y h suineckio icalMiiu. been
"ii.reDetHl is 'registered ia the ISeisterlrl hebonds have all been redeemed.
Oflive.of KowsV county, m ii fv. "ig: t . . i """r "5 jy.uiejHu j.oyjL, ana
conditions of said Mortfra-- u; I)eeI have i

r-i- d Knw therefore, on the UStl

'.the surplus in that time will' amount to
half H'billidii dollars. - -

c. . "c iwc ujn. naaa coi-- day of January, 1S&8, at the Conrtllousol
doSr iir SalislMiry, at tfo hour, of.12

1-11. - wn I will n tract of S0h-
. i nir-nr- v tint hAi.'.nf. x l 11. 1 a

j t ' j;uv nijj cuanneis oi acres of land; situated in At well town-- 1

tne tanus ui rvmwu r esship, adjoining
nerman. George; Cornher amV others,

tinder, mortgage to secure the-

Jcommrcej Ify the purchasd,of bonds'
There ; were ' two considerablf -f- kl-

1 Ilions between h
rueurgi i on me 2Jlh Dec oi e of.,m at ilwrencville, resn ti in

: ;9HiJv'Ulfxl and fiire wouiided. -

bavment of this debt. - ,

A
a t?t 1 r A TJ XOTiE. Ad mr. of U

W. A.UNGW5,

v. I DOUGLAS fJSO SHOE Is ane(.
el ted for beary wear. If not sold by Ttmr deairwrit X7.lt, TDOVaULH, BrocUon, Uasal

For sal by 31. SBROwit
St, Aujj, 1st 1888,' i '. ' ccr 27tH,J8S7rLard, copnJry, : S) 10

v.
t:
'I

1.

7


